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Review of Michelle of Milton Keynes

Review No. 112943 - Published 31 Mar 2013

Details of Visit:

Author: rajeeve
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 27 Mar 2013 4pm
Duration of Visit: 20 mins
Amount Paid: 50
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Third time visiting Annabellas it is a very clean and well run establishment 

The Lady:

When Michelle first walked into the room I thought they had sent in the wrong girl as she looks very
unlike her photos on the site, although I do believe it to be the same girl there has been a lot of work
done to the pictures to enhance her real appearance. By no means is she unattractive but I was
expecting much better.  

The Story:

I decided to stay as I had traveled from afar and we got started with some kissing there was no
tongue action from Michelle so I would not class it as french kissing. On to the bed and I went to
give Michelle oral which she stopped me from doing and explained she did not offer this service as
she does not like it (very strange) she also seemed to refrain when i was trying to caress her ass
and breasts with my hands. On a more positive note she gave me some good owo positioned just
right so i could see her in action through the mirror

I hope no offence is taken from this review but I have to be honest I have visited annabellas twice
before and had no complaints what so ever hence the reason i felt a little let down after today 
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